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Who we are
Founded in 1994, Master Provisions is a faith-based nonprofit serving God by connecting resources 
to needs. Started by collecting donated clothes, Roger Babik grew the endeavor into food, clothing, 
and programs to educate and care for children in need.

What we do 
Food Center: We receive bulk donated items to be redistributed to those in need. 501(c)3’s like 
schools, churches, pantries, etc. can come to Master Provisions to collect food for their program. 
Clothing: We receive donated clothing to be sorted and sent to our international partners. The cloth-
ing is sorted by season and dependent on the country that will receive the shipment. It is then either 
given out for humanitarian relief or used to support clothing stores run by locals.
Care: We support international partner agencies by funding educational programs for children and 
family resource needs. 

 
Company Stats
- Located at 7725 Foundation Dr., Florence, KY 41042
- In 2018, 3.7 million pounds of food were distributed to over 140 partner agencies
- Since 2014, we have distributed over 22 million pounds of food
- 580 containers have been sent since 1994
- The containers have supplied our partners with over 20 million pounds of clothing and shoes 
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Roger Babik 

President

Roger’s life was drastically changed in 1994 when a friend asked him to take a leap of faith. After 
the fall of communism, Ukraine desperately needed clothing, jobs, and evangelism. Roger founded 
Master Provisions (MP) shortly after, with a mission to provide to those in need. For two years, he 
balanced starting a ministry and his corporate job. In 1996, Roger walked away from a 17-year tele-
communications career to follow God’s call full-time. 
 
An ordained pastor, Roger has gifts of public speaking, serving, faith and administration as well as 
creative writing. He authored a book “Call Against the Will” in 2006. Roger has led 49 international 
mission trips since founding MP and travels regularly to represent the mission. In addition to interna-
tional outreach, MP started meeting local hunger needs in 2013 and launched a transportation social 
enterprise in 2015. Master Provisions now serves over 42,000 people every month, has 162 local 
partnerships and supports five international ministries. 

In addition to his work at Master Provisions, Roger also serves on the following; Chair member of 
the Community Service Team for Florence Rotary, board member of the Boone County Business 
Association, and American Schools International, Leadership Team member of Covington Business 
Council Connects, committee member for NKY Chamber Annual Golf Event Planning Team, and 
member of First Church of Christ. 
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Guy Domec
Operations Director 

Guy has been on the Master Provisions team 
since June of 2010. What started with an email 
asking about a job turned into global impact 
beyond expectation. Guy has aided in the ship-
ment of over 110 supply containers, distribution 
of over 22 million pounds of food to the com-
munity and nearly 4 million pounds of needed 
clothing. His guidance and biblical approach 
to leading the team had led Master Provisions’ 
into being an agent of  life change for the com-
munity. It was a risk at the time to take a job in 
ministry, but Guy has exemplified the good that 
happens when we follow God’s call. 

Beyond his contributions to Master Provisions, 
Guy has been involved with Young Life since 
2002, led several Bible studies, and served on 
a mission trip to Honduras and is a member of 
Crossroads Church.
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Megan Jackson
Development Director

From two study abroad trips to Mexico to ex-
ploring the world near and far, Megan loves 
to connect with the people around her. While 
sharing about her role, Megan said, “My favorite 
part of my job is meeting new people and intro-
ducing them to our mission. Master Provisions 
is a place where all are welcome and God’s love 
shines bright. It’s apparent from the moment 
you walk through our doors and meet us in ac-
tion connecting resources to needs.”

Megan is a member of the Association of 
Fundraising Professionals, Greater Cincinnati 
Planned Giving Council, National Philanthropy 
Day Planning Committee, Covington Partners 
and Immanuel United Methodist Church. 
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Logo 
The Master Provisions logo is composed of 3 icons arched over a logotype set in Futura with a tag-
line typeset in Gotham Bold. The letter T forms a solid cross and extends above the other letters. The 
full color logo should be used on a white background whenever possible.

The single line use of the tagline is the primary logo and should be used in most instances. 
The double line use of the tagline is for small scale use.

192 px  | 2 in wide or larger 192 px | 2 in wide or smaller

Full color icons on black Single color icons on black
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Color
The food icon is always in green. The clothing icon is always in blue. The orphan care icon is always 
in purple. The text and cross are always in 100% black. The cross is solid.

hex | 5f9034
rgb | 95.145.63
cmyk | 68.23.100.7

hex | 547db3
rgb | 83.124.176
cmyk | 72.47.10.1

hex | 835788
rgb | 133.87.136
cmyk | 54.75.21.3

Typography
Typeset in Helvetica Neue character set. 
Thin   Light   Regular   Medium   Bold

Bitter may be used as a secondary font.
Regular   Italic   Bold   Bold Italic

Apparel
Logo should appear in all black 
and may be used on a colored shirt.
Shirt colors can be green, blue, purple, 
gray, white, or safety yellow.



Current News Stories

Master Provisions Celebrates 25 Years of Giving
https://www.rcnky.com/articles/2019/07/20/op-ed-master-provisions-celebrates-25-years-giving

Master Provisions Celebrates 25 Years 
of Giving Back in NKY and Around the Globe
https://www.nkytribune.com/2019/07/master-provisions-celebrates-twenty-five-years-of-giving-
back-in-nky-and-around-the-globe/

Food Drive Underway to Help Struggling NKY Families in Summer
https://www.rcnky.com/articles/2019/05/27/food-drive-underway-help-struggling-nky-families-
summer
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